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riveted over said meeting edges, atnd havi ng the projecting lugs E etOpposite ends, and rings or CoII:Lrs hleing channels tormed in them,
pl asco ft oer the suPileinental Strips and laies. and ho Iocked inplac hy eansof aid lugs, Substantjally as herein described.

No. 34,937. Veuretable Cutter.
(coupe- legumes.)

.S. ., LlatSptemb%« antd Joh n T. Corn. Jasper, both of Indiana,
U"'A""qtSOtelabr, 1890; 5 years.ai - lst. In conb ination, the knockdown frame consisting ofaie uvight bot' cross beam, and an ut> er cross beam fitted

ended cylinderd 4dig vertically between tM uprights, the open
thrkj hnving s ide ears for be nuîng nrui h pihs*h kie plate forîning the bottoin of said cylinder, a vertical shaftcarryî ng seîd kifre pilate, havîng a steiî bearing in the Iowrer cross

ngtro an utbi ns for rotating said vertical shaft, and pass-
YIded onrogh the Upper cross beaut. substantially as set forth. 2nd.

" inationa knockdown fraîne, an open ended cylinder pro-yidd i!h cars for attachanent te said frame, a vertical shaft carry-ing a îlie Plate which fri h otn fsi yidr n
th aeial bte eigh ~Piate, which, when in use, fortes the cover for
downveetale buttr oerated upon in seîd cylînder. 3rd. A knock-horizotal utr conQisting of th e cotobination of uprights G

rigl n R. Passing through said uprights, horizontal beamnsat igh anlesto eai E.proide %ih pnsK. an open ended
àtepped *eo îlsecured between the uprights, a vertical shaft
we1ig Atn cross beain E, and carrying knife plate. removable
whicht e plate.î , n said shaft, removable cross beain Q. throughvehatel at passes, and a horizontal shaft geared te the- ebtan;tja sas io eovably journaled in the uprights G, and IL. ailSu sa tall asset forth.

X .,4 938 Surface Cattie Gtiard.
Frank ~ (Garde-bétail à niveau de chemin déee.)
er Chckrig Balc h. Kalamazoo. Michigan, U.S.A., lst Septem-

CI" in years.
PO-e18Ls A surface cattle guard, consisting of sections comn-

thedir trnves bars haviîig open slots transversely throughertPer surfa~ce, edapted to receive and rctaiin place longitud-
ial Srfal orsi ostructioni. substantially as <lcscribed. 2nd.A erface cattie giard, consisting of sections composed of trans-

fas havng open siols transverscly through their upper sur-,sas, l Sts being laterilly flared. and longitudinal bars repre-
@eaiga neteTi rs section, interlockcd with the slots of8atransverse bars. substantially as set forth. 3rd. A surface,attie guard, consisting of sections coinposed of traiîsve-sc bars,Seifi btars'hei'ng Isrovided with opien Flots laterally fiarcd et the hase,
and nitudina bars laterally flanged et the base, sebstantially asset fotinal

*No. 34,939. Table, etc. (Table, d-c.)
William Benjamin Pellctt, Flint, Michigzan, U.S.A., lst September.

1890; à yeers.~ al n h
Th corobination, with the top, stderalan thftpertered corneo ecrrailse ter egfirtnng plate coîînecting the adjacent ends of saidan pr le rig egainst the said plate and ends of the rails,

rier t :ts~ ae bi aperture:cie dwiari from. its ii
cli ce.and a boit exteîîding entirely through said in-

Whn the tainSt the irîner face of the corner plate, whereby
rdl1.,s t 

is tigtened the leg will ho pressed inwardly and uit-han d t ail as qpecilbed. 2îîd. In tables and other articles
raileupo t ore legs or supports, a top) or upîser bed. and

stte On th i of said bcd or tosp, forîning a traîne tor the
detacha hie setç h c9iubination, with s;îîd bed or top, and eîther
rails BY B ha g a îng beveling pockets e, e, in its side, of the
haig0 8a6ee endls arraîged te fit said pockets e, and

Secuiti plt, pedpockets c, in their inner sides, the corner
Pockcts ~~ c, hte~ aving hook shaped sides, lips b, b, fltting thedownwas r, ind îtI5 ealsnd tlîe iiîcli îîed screw boit E, passed at a

and haîg ut ward incline etitirely through said Plate and leg,Onde 0f tb rail nu theron. >ereby whcn the net is tightened, thecraw te ri h rw tightiy into the puekets e, aîd the leg

e Pwardly aganst the top or b dy substantilly as specified.
NO*34940- Water..tigîit Joint tor Eave

Trotilgls (Joint étanche pour larmiers
Albert B. Whte de toit.)

5 Years. .te.) utt0 n. Ontario. Canada, lst September, 1893;
Ci ini.-1st. As n
rug h he neW article of manufacture, a section of eave

aorîned theeen PoPrtions foldcd as shown at AI, A', andand for the uro ESpton 'A3, substan tialîy as shown and descrihed
eae roghhain te end - he coînhination of sections offormcd wîîh the extensiens Portions folded as shown at A' A', andshown and descrihcd and fo -hand th e packing A4, suhstentially as

Of cave trough, one e'nd of wbh e Purpose spcîfied. 3rd. A section
forîoed %vitl, tIL extension Is foldcd as shown at AI, A2, and
with a section of cave troughA' and the paeking A4, in combi nation
allY as and for thle purpose s' one end et wlîich is plain, Substanti-
eavye trouPlh a Portion h 4th. The sections A, A, of the
combinatio0 wih the lock Af sah ofwlich overlap one tinother, le
ead fogvn the pups jen ed. 5th.t'l'aIl> as shown and described.

cave, tho c ombinatien et sections et
formued ugthhinh eîîid portions, lÙlded as shown at A'. A', and
anpoks 7 arsAi cmint with the oackings A4

,s ubnially as shown and described, and for the pur-Pe speeîbed 6th. A section of cave trough, one elafolded as shown at A',Aedo hcthe lsacking A'. in co ,iAt, aed formed with the extension A3, and
end üf which is Plmait..andthon with a section of eave trougli, one
Purpose set fertaiti adte lock A7, sehstaotially as and for the

No. 34,941. Dislh Holder. (Porte-asieUe.)

George Wa.hington Carpenter, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.. lot Seetem-
ber, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claioet.-A dish-holder, comprising an annuler metal plate, hav-
ing a horizontal hase and an inclined piortien, and an inversely in-
clieed portion adapted to clamp upon the dish, with a spring clamnp
connected witb the annuler plate. and adapted te itepinge upon the
under side of the table, as and for the perpose set forth.

No. 34,912. Winniowitig,- Machine.
(Tarare.criblerur. )

Rudoîf A. Baumgartner, Resenheim, Bavaria, Gèrexany. lot Septein-
ber, 1890 ; ô years.

Claim.-lst. In a winnowing machine, the coinhination of a series
of closed compartinents contigeous te, and couiiunicating.with each
other, a central shaît pas@ing throegh said coiepartinents and car-
rying a fan or fains and drumts, an annular contiîîuoes space formed
between the external sheil of the compartints containing drums,
and an inner pcrforated sheil, the plates separating the compart-
ments having large apertures te tora e continuons passage through
the compartinents, section fan drawing froin the annular passage,
means of edjustieg the draft hy telescopie cylinder, and lever dreuis
baving pertoratcd shelîs and vaines, and a drain having porcelain
segments and spaces cncloscd ,,ith finely perforated sheet, and vanes
set aiternately high and low, sebstentially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the base (;, colemes separeting plates and sheli h,
formingc a cylinder divided in a series of compartuients, a central
shaft A passing through saideouspartaients, and carryinge fan aed
a series of druins, a uction fan A, adraft regulator C, with edjest-
ing lever el, ineer shell a, formed of pcrforatod sheet forming an
annuler passage withie the sheit hu, feed b, delivery c, orifices i, a
druin 1), having a perforated sîteil D2, and perforateI projecting
veines Ds, a drain E, uimilariy constructed, but havieg finer perfora-
tions, and a polîshtng druin F', havîng porcelain segments ke and
spaces 1, covered with perforated shoot, sebstantialiy as set forth.

No. 34,943. Blackssg l'or Shoes.
(Noir à/mier pour chaussures.>

Pierre Moisan, Quebec, Que., Canada, lot September, 1890; 5 years.
R6sumé.-Une composition de matières formée de logwood, cou-

perose verte, bichroumate de potasse, annomiaque et huile d'olive
fine, dans la manière et les proportions.doneées et pour les fins
décrites.

No. 34,944. Device for Administering le-
dicirse to Alidinals. (A4ppareil pour
administrer des medecamenta aux animaux.)

William Henry Harrison Doty, and Albert A. King, Paterson, N. J..
U.S.A., lst Septemnber, 1890; 5ycars.

Claim.-A medicine administering device, having its rnouth. or
diseharge opening, provided with a roversible bag, substantially as
described.

No. 32,945. Electrie Rivetting Apparatis-
(Appareil electrique à river.)

Ries and Henderson (assignees of Etias E. Ries), Baltimore, Md.,
U.S., lst Septeuiber. 1890>; à yers.

Claiisi.-lst. An elcctric riveting apparatus, consisting essentially
of a nîetallic anvit and a metallie headiog tool, and a charged elc-
trio circuit iuîcluding the cmvii aed ted, sebîtantially as described.
2nd. An clectric riveting apparatus, coesisting essentially ol a mee-
talîlo amvii, a metallic headîîîg tedl, an eleutrie generator, and con-
dectors leading troin the generater and teruninatinginj the anvil aed
tool respectivcly, substantiully as described. 3rd. Au electric rivet-
in," apparatus. consisting esseetielly of a relatively statioeary me-
tellie anvii, a reciprocating tactallie headîng tool, and a charged
clcctric circuit inclediiig Lhe said anvil and tool, substantially as
described. 4tb. An elecîric rivctîng appartns, consiâtîeg oi it in-
suiatcd and relitively stationary metailie anvîl, a reciprocatiulg
metellie hcading tool, an electrie genierator, and condectors leaditig
frein the latter te the anvil, aed headieg tout respectively. subsan-
tiaily as describcd. 5th. An electrie riveting apparatus, conitilh
otan ieselated metallie anvil, a metallie headiîîg tool, an eleotrio
generater, conductors leading troue the generator te the anvil and
heeding tedl, and a carrent regulator, seb:stantialy as describsd.
fiîh. A rivetingapparates, censistiug essentitîlly et an anvit, tnd a
headiuîg tool, constiteting the terinais of an electrie circuit. which
termnit are adapted te bu bridgcd by a metallic rivet, sebstantitily
as dcscrihcd. 7th. The combination, with the terminais, cf a charged
electrie circuit adapted te pass a heatîng ourrent through and exert
eedwise pressure upon a rivet or rivet blank, of a curreut regulator
for cenîroiliiig the heat eft he rivet whule ender such pressure, sub-
stantially as described. sîli. In an electric rivetingr apparatus, the
combitiation ef a tuetallie anvil and heading tool, a metallio rivet
adapted to be headed by the saine, and a source of current for heat-
ing the rivet te tbe desired heading tetuperetere. 9th. The coinbi-
nation, with a suitable source oe urrent, and a rivet or rivet blank
te be heated thereby, of ineans for subjecting said rivet or rivet
blank te the heating effect cf said current. and a die or dies for head-
iuîg o r upsctting the rivet or rivet blank when heated. loth. la an
electric rîveting apparatus. the combiation, wiîh a suitable source
of carrent. and a rivet or rivet biatik te be heated thereby, of means
for subjccting said rivet or rivet blank te the heatieg effeot of said
carrent, and for simultaneously therewiîh applyieg pressure te head
or upset the rivet. substantially as described. lita. Ie an eleotrio
riveting apparates, the counhinetion, with a distant primary source
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